FMP Reengagement Process Timeline

**Develop FMP Final Draft**
- Facilities Committee to Develop FMP Draft for Campus Review
- Coordinate Plan with Enrollment Data
- Verify

**Campus Review**
- Start to Review Draft Plan with Campus Constituents
- Confirm Plan Meets Planning Principles

**Campus Review & Space Inventory Submittal**
- Summarize Data Collected From Campus Focus Groups
- Submit Space Inventory to State

**Finalize FMP**
- Submit Recommendation to Participatory governance Committee
- Finalize FMP

**PAEC Design Revisions**
- Assess Code Improvement required Revisions
- Prepare for DSA Submittal

**Campus Review**
- Continue Campus Focus Group Meeting
- Finalize Space Inventory
- Ensure data integrity

**Public Forum**
- Present Draft Plan to Public for Comment

**Board of Trustees Meeting**
- Recommend Plan for Approval